
HARRISBURG NEWS.'
Conespondence of the Daily Chronicle.

HarrisbuTg, July 6, 1S42.

In Senate. A bill authorising tho payment
of claims of domestic creditors in 6 per cent
certificates of Stale stock, in sums not less than
$100, passed final reading, and was sent to the
House.

The Bill dividing the State hito 24 Congres-
sional Districts, passed Committee of the Whole
without opposition, in the shape reported by
the speciarcommittee, but the Senate refused
to proceed to the second reading at this time.
Yeas 14, nays 17.

The Stay Law, or bill to prevent the sacri-

fice of property on execution, was taken up on
third reading; but after going into committee
of the whole for the purpose of making specific
amendment, the Senato refused to adopt the re-

port of the committee of the whole, and the bill
was postponed.

The Bill from the House to abolish imprison-
ment for debt, was debated in the Senate until
the morning of adjournment. As there is some
diversity of opinion in rogard to the expediency
of this Bill, as well as to the part taken for or
against it, by the city members, 1 send yon their
votes upon it, during its progress 'through the
House. 1st section, on second reading, yeas,
Messrs. Boone, Beers End Rush: nays, Crabb,
Sharswood, Trego and Morris. On the final
passage, yeas, Messrs. Boone and Beers; nays,
Crabb, Morris and Trego, The county mem-
bers, I believe, all voted for it.

Tho Tax Bill from the House, as amended
by the Committee on Finance in the Senate,
passed Committee of the Whole without much
ult-emio- and in the afternoon it was taken up
on second reading, and a discussion commenc- -
ea me tsiu as amended by me committee i thinks he can now sel his honest creditor at de-o- n

Finance imposes heavy taxes upon writs enactmentfian be 0Q much e,ated wilh
and motions, and other proceedings in Courts
of Justice, to be paid by the plaintiff, requiring
all private acts of Assembly before being read
in Courts of Justice as Evidence, to be paid for,
at rates from SI 00 for an Act of Incorporation,
and S50 for n divorce, down to S 10 for those of
less importance; and increasing taxes on prop-
erty.

The Bill which passed fhc House, apportions
tne sum ol 51,000,000 amongst tho several

tiumicsui to ue That andlevied, Res0vcd, petitions remon-upo- n

real and in usual !

&lrances to Court of noral Scs-wa- y;

and Mr. Fleming mored to amend j sions referred to a committee, wilh instruc- -
on jiwiig um wie zHH oi uio nnance uommiuce,
and restoring the House Bill In this shape,
the was discussed up to the time of
journmeni t, without any being taken, ex--j
cept on Mr. Flemings which was
negatived a vote of 21 to 8

The idea of imposing so heavy a tax upon
me administration ofjustice, is certainly at war
with that principle of our constitution which in
sures to every man a means of enforcing
rights without sule, denial, or delay; and would
place poor entirely in the power of
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. .ncn oppressor, because cannot raise the !

wherewith to unlock the temple Justice.
The poor man would dare go into court at
all his claims being generally small, and by

proposed lax, costing as much as they
would come to. think it: pay the j

State for a summons- - $2 for an appeal from
a Justice the Peace, or Alderman-- S4 for a
jury verdict S2 for a motion for a new trial
$10 for a writ error, &c. &c all this,
forsooth, because you been so

to trust a man will not pay vou without
the aid of law, and who probably cheats you

last out just debt, and throws you in- -

ordinary costs a suit. Tho ideas
entertained

.
by some men, arc truly mar- -

t

relious. Mr. jwin2 appears to the Godfa-- tW A A

the project
In the House almost nothing was done.
A the House to Far-

mers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company Phil-
adelphia Bucks counties, final read-
ing, the rejection numerous
to "omnibuss" Amongst amendments
offered, was one to change venue
celebrated Seitzinger and Ridgeway case from

county to It was lost
by a 48 to 38.

UJ3 " understood that Grand House
Committee of 28, prepared to report a
districting the State, which they will do to-

morrow morning. They cannot get a bill to
suit a majority, and this will supported only
by eleven. D.

July 7, 1842.
Senate. The Bill from House supple-

mental to act relating to
Truck, was a second third times,

and passed.
A bill for the relief of claimants for damages

on the West Branch Canal, was negatived on
second

private bills wcro disposed when the
Senate resumed the of tho
Bill.

The first section the Bill, a vigorous
debaip, and some passed second
i by a vote of 17 to 15. This section im-lis- es

heavy taxes iipon in Court?,
in the aggregate more than doubling them both
in the Common Pleas and the Orphans'
Court.

The second section was under consideration
when the Senaie This section de-
clares that the pamphlet shall not

the passage of private acts of
and requires lhe of $100 for

a Bank or Coal Company Charter, and SinO for
other for divorres, aud SipJ
lor oiner private acts, ho bill, I think, is one
not calculated to find favor with the people v.

In the House, the bill to incorporate the
North Branch Canal Company, which was un-
der consideration When letter of this morn- -

V"

ing closed, occupied lime of ilie HouseMn-i- il

morning hour of adjournment In ' iho
afternoon the subject Tesumed, and after
being variously amended in its details, the bill

second reading and was ordered to be
transcribed. Two-third- s being necessary to
suspend the rule, the house could not read the

a third lime to-da-

The bill authorizing the Insurance
and Trust Company to reduce

me oommonweattn,
personal property, relating

subject

amendment,

lie

be

incorporate

it.

amended

amendment,

passed

Southern

its capital stock, passed final reading after being
omnibussed by matters relating to county affairs

and the county Board Cad-walad- er

street, &c. &c. Vou will hear again
from it in Senate.

Mr. Elwell, Chairman of the Judiciary, made
a report, recommending that the Bill to abolish- -

the Court of Oenoral sessions and revive the
Mayor's Court, with all its
necatived. The Committee think, that when
the Judges of any Court lose the confidence of

community, whether entitled to it or not,
they should resign.

Mr. Crabb reported a Bill to reduce the Ca-

pital Stock the Commercial Bank

Tho House are at work upon the Bill to in-

corporate the North Branch Canal Company,
and Senate upon the Tax Bill. -

Harrisburg, July 11, 18-1- )
1 1 3-- 4 o'clock, a. m. j

Messrs. Editors. "The year Jubilee
is come!" Throw open prison doors and
let unfortunate debtor go free. The House
concurred this morning in the amendments
made by the Senate to the bill abolishing

for debt, &c, so the bill has now
passed both Houses finally, and will doubtless
receive sanction the Governor. But stop
n mnmonlt T.ot tint I Jin nnntr!v?nr villain U'llO

of this law. Tho bill contains 38 sections,
well guarded, which. will be sure to catch him
in some of his tricks; and if so, his jubilee is at
an end. The requires 20 days residence
in the State.

The Senate killed the Tax this morning,
on its final passage, by the following vote
yeas 7, nays 24.

the House, Mr. McCahen submitted the
following;

,;ons t0 renorl a address to the Governor, for
tj,e removal George W. Barton, President
jKdge a:ui Robcrt T. Conrad, I ssocialo Judee

,he said Court, and that said committee re
port morning

Mr. Boone moved to include Judge Doran;
which was not agreed to.

Mr. Scott moved to include the Attorney Ge-
neral withdrawn.

Mr. Deford moved the indefinite postpone-
ment, which was agreed to yeas 51, 34.

1 he Bui has been taken

m, upuu mm me muian Appropna
lion Bill would be first taken up, but

-
the

-
Sen

ale by a vote 19 to 13 decided to go into
Executive Session, and remained in session un-
til

House. Mr. Fillmore of N. Y., having giv-
en notice last night that he would propose a
resolution this morning, to consider the details

thcjrarifi Bill on Monday, by limiting the
debate to amendments, said the committee had

him not to report the Resolution.
Some other one might proposed which was
not now ready for consideration.

The Bills from the Senate were received and
referred to the committees to which they

belong.
Mr. Fillmore of N. Y. moved the orders

the day, at an early hour, and the House went
into Committee of the Whole, look up the
Revenue Bill.

Mr. Summers of Va., was entitled to
floor, and addressed tho committee for an hour
in continuance the debate.

Mr. Smith Va., spoke next, and in direct
to the views of his colleague.

Mr. Stuart of III., one of a dozen competitors
for the floor, was successful, addressed the
committee for an hour in an able argument.

Mr. Underwood Ky., addressed the com-
mittee for the next hour.

Mr. Wallace of Indiana, continued the dis- -

cussion
MM... It.in a speech...in answer to Mr.....Kennedy.
i c ucuaic was iiuilier continued by Messrs. j

Beeson, Goode, Hayings, Randall, and Road,
'

when the committee rose, and the House ad-- !!m,rnn,i

XLT" will take place on the 18th
inst., in tho Oih CongressionalDistrict

for a member of the House Rcn- -

resentatives, io fill iho vacancy occasioned by
tne aeatn ol trie lion. Wm. S iiasiings.

New Jersey geisator.
Governor of New Jersey, has

appointed Judge Dayton, of Trenton, a Sena-
tor of tho United Slates, in the place of Mr.
Souihard. An excellent susiained
by the wishes of the Whigs, and the expecta-
tion of other paiiy. U. is. Gazette

up in the House. And lhe to incorporate
the Canal Company consideration
in the Senate. Yours,

WAQimirTHW "MTPWQ
1

.W Ju,y 842.

.Senate. I he morning business commenced
lh5 Pemanon of a Report from Post

0fiic Department, upon subject of the fail-a- s

ure ox?e mal,s' the ru,us imposed,
Pr,va,e then considered, mo-

at ,,on of Mr" Calnoun! of S. C, when dis-t- o

ofP.oscd of' wcl Executive ses-jusli- co

SIon
J- - T7". ....... 1. .1 1 T IT
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JEFFERSON! AN R K V UBLI CAN

FOREIGN NEWS.

Fifteen ays JLaler frokiEsiglaM!.

By the arwal of tho steamship Caledonia,

at Boston, we have advices from London and

Livernool to lhe 19th lilt
The distress in many of the agricultural and

manufacturing pontons of Great Britain remains
unabated, and in fact, the accounts appear to

us even worse than at any lormer periou.
Money was in fair demand at 4 per cent. Col

ton has declined about for lower qualities
Flour and Wheat were very dull

Tho Acadia from Boston the 1st of June, ar
rived at Liverpool on lhe morning of the 1.4 th

Fmnris. lhe author of the attempt to assas
siuate lhe Queen, was tried on the 17ih, on Oie

cliarrre of Hish Treason. He was found guU

ty on the 2d and 3d counts of the indictment
which charged him wilh discharging a pisto
wilh the intention to assassinate the Queen
loaded wilh gunpowder and some other de

structive substance, and Willi discharging .

certain loaded pistol." The Chief Justice sen
tenced him to be hung, drawn, and quartered.

Worn China, there is no news of importance
Nothing of interest to American trade was

done in Parliament.
The third readine of the Income Tax Bil

was debated in the House of Lords on 17th to

a late hour. The sugar bill was passed.
Tn the Commons on the 10th. to a question

from Mr. D'lsraeli, whether her Majesty's Gov-

ernment was prepared to recognize the inde
pendence of Texas, ueiore recognizing me
bleckade of the eastern coast of Mexico, Sir
Robert Peel replied in the affirmative

Mr. O'Connell But they have not as yet
been ratified

Sir R. Peel Not yet, until the first of Au

gust, and before then it is my intention to ad
vise that they shall bo ratified.

The JBoiciniai'y Qucstics:
In the House pf Commons on the loth, Mr

D'lsraeli wished to put a question to the Rt.
Lion. Baronet respecting tne disputed bounda
rv with America.

Sir R. Peel replied Negotiations of the ut
most importance are pending, but I feel that it
would be wholly inconsistent with my duly to
make any statement respecting ihem to the
House.

Ireland.
Dreadful Riots in Galway Calling out

and Retreat of the Military
The Dublin Pilot of June 14th, furnishes ac-

counts from Gal way, which slate that nothing
could exceed the dreadful excitement there at
present, in consequence of the high price of
provisions. During the whole of the 13th of
June, the lown was perambulated by largo bo-die- s

of fishermen, labourers, women and boys
There was scarcely a store in town, in which
potatoes were thought to be kept, that was not
broken open. The military and police were
called out to check the people, but were obliged
by overwhelming numbers to retreat to their
barracks.

At Ennis, the police force was called upon
and alter tho county inspector and sub-insp- ec

lor were knocked down, and one of the police
men had an eye knocked out, the police fired,
and it is reported that IS persons have been
shot. Some one or two, it is said, lost their
lives

At night, the whole town was illuminated, to
celebrate the triumph of the destitute popula
tion. Though their conduct cannot be justified,
stiil, it must be admitted that they had consid-
erable provocation, as potatoes were raised in
the morning to the enormous price of 8 pence
per stone

The great maioriu', however, ihrou-d- i want
of employment, would be unable to purchase
potatoes, were they even to be had at one pen
ny per stone!

From all quarters of Ireland, there is the
most cheering promise of an abundant harvest.

From ""France.
The Moniteur publishes a royal ordiancc for

tlie dissolution ol the Chamber ol Deputies, the
convocation of the Electoral Collece for the
9th July, and the convocation of the Chamber
of Peers and of Deputies for the 3d of August.

From the Easi, iherc are accounts of the
landing of 8,000 Albanians at Beyrout, where
the most terrible excesses were committed.

India.
The troops have ed Aflghamstan, and

forced, with but Utile loss, the dreaded Khyber
Pass. Akbar Khan, with his 6,000 men, who
was blockading Jellalabad, was completely
routed by General Sale. On the other hand,
a partial reverse was experienced by General
England on his march to Candahar; and Col.
Palmer had surrendered Ghunzcc.

Weak IBacks! WcakBacks 11
1,00,GQ SOLD YEARLY.

1U3 Price only 12 cents a piece. TR
Shc-.-jsiass'- g Poor Mass's Planter.

The best strengthening plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness in

without assistance, was enahlnrl nftnr tvn., r n
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, puton Ins clothes, and call at our office with eves
gaming wnii joy, and his tongue pouring forth
the gladness of his heart, at the suddon and signal
relief he had received from mis best of all reme-
dies.

Mr. David Williams, of Elizabeihtown, N Jan old Revolutionary Soldier, was so afflicted with
Klieurnatism, that lie could scarcely help himself
the?e Plasters entirely cured him. Thousands ofoemficatcs might be given of their wonderful pro-
perties, but the fact ol the enormous quantity sold
nuist be the greatest evidence of their virtt?e '

1'or sale at the Republican Office, by T. Sckoch
sole agent for Monroe county. '

may 11.

"lK-- ,u,us' Sl,,cs oreast, necK, limbs, joints,
rheu;sm, lumbago, &c &c.

.Ju' ' ' )vho !jCGn so afflicted
" iis to uc unrin o tn i ros h moo r

"

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale anad Retail

TIN AND SHEET IKOiV
' WARE
M A TVTT17 A OTOT1Y.,

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, fa.
Tim subscriber respectfully informs the cili -

zens of ' Stroudsburg and iho public generally,
that he has opened a shop on Jiliza&etn strcoi,
nearly opposite William Eastburn's store, where

manufacture to order, all articles in his line
business, such as

which proudlv challenges iiMinm, nn .

graving, prepared, in every n:.stan-- e, t ,

of.je" enncne . - 'M .tionilfjT mnsir suDcrinte ju

TIN-WAR- E in all its Variety, j iencc in every particular and tilled u v

Move Pin? find Drums Of all Sizes, i from the pens of the most popular, rer.
j taknted wrjter, of which 0llr ow cour ,rv ,

Spouts for Dwelling Houses ana luIuI can l(0astf it is j,v no mcar.s a u,i;

Other Buildings I hie presumption thus to claim I'wr lhe I.j ,

Alsor-ve-ry superior Russian " ? "

Amencan Sheet Iron, Looking . ith ajealous eye to the hnn. r :

Which he will manufacture into every shape to ican Literature, as well as to eniUmic:.t, ,

suit purchasers, &e. &c. ,' endeavor of the proprietor of the "Cori.i j
As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and ' be governed by principles of the broadest .

none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-- ,' )" to offer no pledge to the public nhu-,."t'"- .

. be faithfullv and hilly redeemed. ltiathat his work done .he rest assured is inmay isc nade ,jas bcen,ClUtUv
the best and most workmanlike mannerj and he j (lledj is ponfijctiV asserted, :md for a : .

respectfully solictits a share of public patron- - j ,nati0'n ofthis, every reader is appeal; i.

age. j this exactness, it is "supposed, will be a

Come and see for yourselves, before you pur (guarantv for the futuro.
chase elsewhere. , After this explanation, the proprietor ..f

TTP PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex
change for work, and all kindsof REPAIRING
in tho Copper, Tin, aud sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WAND EL BREI.MER.
ilay 4, 1312. if.

3?Srs. 3sastla & Miss States,
Respectfully inform lhe citizens of Strouds- -

bur and vicinity, that ihey have commencod
lhoabove business in Elizabeth street, at the
shop formerly occupied by Charles Smith dee d,

they w:Il be happy to receive orders for
all kinds of work in the Tailoring Line; and
where they will devote their best efforts to

oline Orne, of Wolfsboro', N II.; Miss V..r,
Browne. England; Miss C F Orne, of Cam r

Mass.; Mrs. M St Leon Loud; Professor J U

! "S 3! ftj,
; her whh a arge numbcr of prominent v.,

,viU)Se names wc have not room here to no

the accommodation of their patrons. With an "Companion,'' above enumerated, willLep-- ;

experience in the business of no inconsiderable ed the names of many, whose charming p
length a determination to adhere strictly )0 tions have given lustre to our national li'

promises -a- nd a resolution never to make and whose reputation is identified with t..c ,

of their to thatunreasonable charges, tney flatter themselves ,
mression

whicJh havleorW of lelteWf to lhey bcen
that they will receive a fair proportion of the , instrumental in advancing it, and amor-custo- m

of the neighborhood. j ti,ere will be fonnd the names of ladies wi.j ;

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay
ment for work.

Stroudsburg, April 20, 1842.

BR. liAWIrTO,
SURGEON DENISTj

JLnte oi Philadelphia,
Offers his professional services to the Ladies

and Gentlemen of Stroudsburg, and its vicinity.
lie inserts "Stocktons premium Porcelain teeth 'i
upon the most scientific principles. Teeth filed, t

cleansed of all tartar, mucus, and other vicous
substances, and filled firmly with gold or other j

metals. I he most excruciating "toothache, when
the nerve is exposeds will be completely cured in
a few minutes, and the tooth repaired and brought;
to its former usefulness, by which the patient is '

spared the unpleasant, and painful operation of
extracting. It is a well established lact, that the
retaining of teeth m the mouth, m a carious or dc- - j

caved state, as well as the operation of extracting
is very injurious to tho constitution. I

A Dentifrice of superior quality, and lotion, for
u:aiaiiiS iixiu, a..u lusioxni" oruun :.u iums,

teums, or swollen face, &c. &c. (prepared,) and
all the curative operations in Dental Suigery per
formed. Should any of his operations fail," they J

will be promptly repaired without any extra com
pensation.

His residence is one door west of Dr. Vail's,
and directly opposite the Library.

lhe followincr testimonials are most respectful
ly submitted.

"YA c the undersigned having received demon- - :

strations of the professional skill of Dr. J. W.
Laning, Surgeon Dentist, do most cheerfully re- -'

commend him to public attention as a careful and
scicntihc operator.

J. iiains, M. D.
J. M. Cole, M. D.
A. Gurard, M. D.
M. Neal, Surg. Dentist Of andPhiladelphiaAnthony Burton.
E. Sutton. Burlington city's.
E. M. Kichardson.
C. Tharp.
E. Tharp.

Having been called upon repeatedly for infor -
mation respecting redemption monies on unseated

hands conduct
the tho

them
ascertain tho

annual settlement January last, upwards
?i,uuu was remaining the hands

I requested Mi. Bush, late T reasur- -
render an account redemption monies

ccived by him during his term of Oflico, but he
refused do so; neither could I prevail upon

Messrs. Mnckey Staplos, go in-
to a settlement with concerning
the monies received by him on unseated lands.

I now earnestly Messrs. Storm Bush,
examine page 201 of Purdons Diuest. Gth edi

tion, by George Stroud, where they will find the
act of assembly recorded, which expressly says,
that shall thc duty of Ex-Trersur-

ers

over all redemption monies on unseated
their successors in office, and after convincing
thomselvos of the duty they have overlooked,
neglected, pay over thc onco the
present Treasurer with interest Such
a course will save the Auditors much tmnHn nt
the next annual settlement, showing a
willingness obey tho mandates of Justice.

v un sentiments of 1 remain
Your obedient servant.

JNO. MERW1NE.

Chcsnut Hill, Monroe county. )i
A

'
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:

TAILORING.
j

Plicnj:-wher- e

NOTICE.

,

A ST.apARH .VATIOXAl. JJAGA.iN:

Published Mtinthfy.iu lhe City of Stir -

TWO ENGKAVIXGS f.VKKV Ni', ,

The Ladies' Companion, publwli- -i -
,

f Xu.v york am, tuS esl i;
, J, lar fJvorf :if;f:r a progress manj w
! j .vi.t. ,H1fanmcr muniptness and u .

adorned with a beauty of tynograpicui c

moots, with the most scrupulous t are f .r

companion prouuiy uire.u autn..
followincr

Emma C. lhnhurv. author of "P.. V.

the "Klind V,'u" etc.: Ljilia II. .
Frances Osgood; Mrs. ffeba Smith;
Ellet, author of "Character of .Schillrr."
S. b'tephei Hannah F. Gould: Mrs.
Mrs. A M F Annan, late Miss Bufh.thai , '

D. Woodbridge; Mis. Emeline S. f?rr.::. ,

Thomas, author of "Clinton Hradshaw

Amoner the number of the contributors t

established the claim of woman the j c.s.
of the loftiest intellect, in its more rrfincda:..
icate characteristics, and have reared r
monument h the virtues and elevation oft! c4r

The talents of the contributors, will be
ed, are of the most varied character. By tl :s
rendered certain that every taste will be - -

that every branch of elegant literature w;.. .

ceive attention. Poetry, tales, sketches, essuj
the instructive and the amusing the grave :
the gay will be blended, enhance the i

of tiie Magazine.

The Embellishments.
Even in this important respect, the "Crr.r

ion safely pronounced to maintain a
c;fufi sonprinritv m-p- r nvcrv ronmptjior; n
gard its gorgeous engravings, the work rs :
tjnmiishpd ahnvn h'tnrarv neriofliral. u r.

fn Enaland America. Every number .3
with steel plates, executed by t!:f f

artjstSj jn tu. most finished manner, express!?,
thc work! Scriptural engravings are, also, r .

sionally published. The reader theiefore. for'
i,,v lirir(, nr wi.:fih tho "HnrnMrinn" i air r

addition its admirable literary articles,
a port folio of elegant steel engravings.

THE MONTHLY FASHIONS
also given, illustrative of the changes of a". '

in female costume and ornaments. These
not executed on wood, but elaborately

gra-e- d on steel, to be of themselves worry
preservation as beautiful pictures; for t
termination of thc proprietor of the Ladies' t --

panion, offer nothing its readers that .s :

worthy of unqualified admiration.

The musical cpartmeiit
receives thc utmost attention. A piece of r
is given in every number, and an experience

" '
competent musical professor having iiunr,l-supervisio-

n,

thc selections may be relied a

being from thc most pleasing and popular s ;

Criticism upon thc publications which mav T:

time time be issued, is a matter involving a:
ous responsibleness; especially when the decw
of the critic is expected influence a large T

tion of the community; and while the recc. '

the books issued by the most prominent p-- s

ing-hous- es in thc country, enables the nrorr.'
the Ladies' Companion announce tho rev:.

of now works form one of thc features

judgment.

Under this head thc more important eve:'
which may transpire, worthy of comment, vi.I

found, embracing every subject, cither local t"
cign, that is considered of sufilciont interest
mand attention

In conclusion, tho proprietor pledges
that every effort be expended ir.r ti -- '

dies' Companion pre-emine- nt for t!;e bcx.w ' ,
accuracy of its typography the variety and .'

tone of its literary articles tho quality and va.

of its music and thc splendor of its pictorial
bellishments.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
Tho Ladies' Companion published TIIRj

DOLLARS a year, payable in advance, :

dollars during tho year". Two copies forerl'.n'
lara if current funds, in advance post paid, 'i

work is punctually issued on the first of cveiv

month, and is forwarded to subscribers by the ea-

rliest mails, strongly enveloped. New volura
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